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U_ .te.ltog: We propose to publbh thb^ 
««motive paper to futon, number, of the

=5= COLONIST. yVL__L».
“ Whet Germu. Cities do for their'Clti-1 ------- I **” “ «° Independent I Governors of States and high cflioi.li a few

b the title of .mort fatereettog rad . SvloM Ttowt’. BUI, which wm re- ^ ««° hmokied to the Coxeylte. w.e
instructive article to the June number 0f M®*4®4 ** tb® Hou»e «* Lords on Toad.; Ihb to certainly not the wey that I exceedingly dbgosttog, and to thoeewho be- 
the Century Magazine by Albert Shaw. ®veninS» wm » most singular piece of legia- one fad*pendent country deals with an- [Ueve in popular government most dbheart- 
Mr. Shaw shows that olty government to laUon’ "lt P^vided for the reinstatement I other ^dependent country. Independent airing. We believe that Governor Nelson 
Germany is very different indeed from city Iof IrUh tenente who had been evicted.from I oountri“* whether strong or weak, wise or l will lose nothing by his bonesty and his 
government to the United States or Canada, th®fr holdtogs for the non-payment of rent. nnwfae» 0,aim the r«ht to manage their own I outspokenness. Even those who do not 
In the first place there Is not the continual 8ome of theW tenante were well able to pay, internel aflMr*» end ”® certain to resent I agree with him wtil respect hie courage and 
change of civic rulers to Germany that but ta to effeot » political purpose, tbe hiterferenoe of even the,moat«indly die- his manly candor.
obtains all parts of Engüah-speaktoo tthey enteredinto an agreement not topay |p”®e<1 nei8bb°r- We find, however, by the _ _ *------ ‘
America. The greater number of the civic rentl ThIe ,W«s the notorious Plan of Cam- Deolarstion that China asserted its right to I IN8ANITY INORXA8ISG,
administrator, are permanent. “The *®*f whiohwas too strong a dew, for many inU^B" tb® »ffi*ir. of the tode- Insanity seems to be everywhere on the
burgomaster,” he says, “is actually Iot the Horoe Balers to swallow. I pendent kingdom of Korea, and that it had I increase. In spite of the many hosnltala*
or virtually * Ufa incumbent and The number °f tenant, to which the “j® audae,ty to ™®ddl® ”«th the reforms of for the totene tjiat have been ee^biiZdfa 

Ms magisterial associate, who con- m®a8”re’if U b®0®”® law, would apply was W*® a pr®^ M olvllhed countries and the improved
duct the various departments, either “1®nUted to be about four thousand. ^.of ^”8^ Between her two very methods of treatment about whioh Jmnoh
hold their place, by life term, or ebe upon Whet ««mplioated matters was that ■®Uoi*aS ®“d °®oi,°ml "W*"" Korea ap-1 ha. been heard, the number of «-------
terms praotioaUy as permanent. The oity f>““ dftoen hmsdred of the farms I P^en“y ”®8 “° aUowed baJe * worri to I sops relatively to the population is oonstent- 
eeunoil representing the people’s wtil is re- from wbiob the tenants had been evicted J. “* *be mans8ement of her own ly inoreastog. , . .
newed by installment.. The terms are long have been taken by new tenante who relied *”*7' ... J" ®ven Permitted It is said by some that this increase isP
and re-eleotions are so usual that the per- npon lb® lew to keeP them to quiet end 7,®° « Jlknl! °* tbe” *b®T pre" more aPp«wnt than real. When madhouse. |SteMner Queen ” Betttma Prom the
«mnel of the body is transformed very tj^eatts .pomestion as long as they com- JT v prot~*or- lt w“ were the abodes of ignorance and cruelty to North Bringing NeW8 Prom
slowly, and nothing like an abrupt or p^îd. with the «"étions of their tones. It Koreav that resented , hundred forme, a very large proportlro of | Behring Sea.
capricious change of policy is ever to be IwU1 haTe to b® Emitted that it would be a * . China KoreaB tbe insane were cared for by thrirfriends.
feared. Consequently it is passible to make v"y «togutor law whioh provided that men China* ”,th “ “bstto- and is little as possible was said about them. 1 The new outer „h t
ion« pUne- <* without haste, to dis- who had been dhpoerarnd under the law for P®?‘“t®d to But now when persons of unround mind are bustle and business lM^eventev A
tribute burdens through periods of years, to “«y*»* ont their agreement, should be th *°L aid P»«*ot humanely and skilfully treated and comfort- lying -i___ ». Ar‘W‘
consult minute economies and to make an a“®w*d to reP°”e” their farms whether d,p*f not b*°»me indignant, Lfely housed, when the unfortun.tee taktoo ^ril J. L f ^ ”ha'Te®
even symetrioal progress that has far more p1*® hndlord was willing to trust them or troops and declared war Lre in every way better aooom- oould be Whi<>h
tangible achievement to show for the P~ririon whioh made it poesi- Chins. According to the Drolera- modatad and happier to the lunatic at th® ®ame
every hklf decade than oould Z Me ^ who had curled ouTTh. ^“ f War then Japan take, up arm. to «ylum, than they would lL anÏwhere .ÏÏ LTumatma tZ"' ^
possible under our epamnodio Am^^^ »*“•>«« to the letter, to give up .aTrttb®?ld®pend*"®®1 of “d «early riîthetorane are taken to teoro in’ cargo wriroJT dbohar8ü,«

methods." It might be supposed that fann order that the tenant who |‘d“!*:a®|a^“ *7* h®1®®”1®^* 004 only un- stitutions. The number of the insane to the passengers. Th.* Umatilla ,areweU ^ 
9 government of thisrort in^hich th.H ^ *o pay rent should re 1^“^^ “fv 6 ^ °f ^ I country is therefor, much more eü^yoom I oT,‘1

bead effiolals had a long lease of their places, oooupy made it more singular still. f d tb®PT>pl® of Korw* More sur- puted to these days than it was thirty or land a little later th a - 9 °1°-°k'
md in whioh am the elected membenWem 1 ^® *o ray thsTthera ^ tb“ tbfa* ^^ror offorty year. ago. «wasthirty or ^1i«l^ later tAUska,
seldom changed, would be sleepy and unen-1 * kghlature fa the Dominion I dapa“ I The number of the lunatics in the a^fam, tiro.teamedluJ^Tthe
terprismg. Being in a measure independent |tbat oould **• i“d»oed to pass such a mens- a broken but for I of the Three Kingdoms was to 1892 120,00» Iaboet *wo hundred passengers, among the
e< the people, one might hastily conclude “® “ *b® Ertted Tenants Arbitration Bill. M „ and they were oared for at an expense of ^ 7h°T-were Dr* W. G.
that the pubUo convenience and comfort 1,1 the debat® °" the second reading of the BMta™ P60?1* have a very peculiar way £3,365,000v or over sixteen milUonVand a rabi^ti and* th? i«v«î îpoù déntal 
wmrid be disregarded and that to tlj 2 bfl»«® ^«ve member oondeLed it J ZZTwt'Z'JZ1 ^ “» °f '** —herTZ -X^tal p^fïïT
ministration of the city's affairs,the corpora- ** h®1”8 » more outrageous and a more un- [ fl , ,U*T 7.™’ ? “!,1’ difiMr® widely in Great Britain and Ireland to 1862 wss Hr‘ K^‘^’ of “ Keeley cure " rerownTtod
ticnandite servants would consult thelrpi^den^d ““•«» than had ever bera l:TmJ?®,:l?,8na8". °* peopl, for [ 55,525, or l.Slto eraryi.OOQ of th. ^iJ the/' Grace Darling,” of
----------- rather than the welfare of theoiti- ""hotted to the House of Commons,” and * P°P°“® °*h*4 14 *PP«ars tion; to 1872 thh number was 77 013 or241 other rf th7îni^L,fXlmlner’ were 4wo
ran.. But this is not the oase. £££ “o4h« obiroted to Itbtoa.ro “ SoZ ^ 6f W“ ^ thouraml ; fa”l882 teera w^fa Z Xn "LLls^XV^:

ef the governmeàt of German dtiee is wide, oomPIetely novel principles for whioh there n, a“bl«oous even to Three Klégdome 98,871 fanatics, or 2 84 in ot ^ Jehbr*tod Coquitlam oase was
and every branch of the dvio servira b more ’I®* no Preoed«nt fa our previous legisla- rientol« «Bplomatista. I the thousand; to 1892, as we have T®eoord®d 4b« district
rareiully attended to than American dty I The ^‘‘•h Liberal party must have I A PROPS BT OOXJB. already stated, the number was (to be forwarded to the Ntoth CbraUC^rt
councillors would oondder neoeraary or even P*®* ** a ***? *0fe ntrMt when its English — 120,000, or 3 18 to the thousand. iof ^PPoM at San Fnmdsoo, where the oase
pesdble. This, aooordtog to Mr. Shaw, b and 800toh members oould be induced to Panade b to lose its own and only prophet. It will be seen from thb that in thirty I wilJ S?*4 be heard from, probably during
what a German dty government does for Tot® for a meaeure *° oomptotely opposed to “~®na“®’” ^ MontreaI Gssetto says, « b years there has been an absolute increase fa Jn»LnnHH? !“r lZ£*J® wa® at
those who are under its jurisdiction. British principles and British usages. Wiggins and then it goes on to say “he the insanity of the Mother Country of about I P»rt, having * just reton^'to^?'^.'!!!!

“The German city holds itself responsible I 0o,lrt ®* Arbitration established by 1 ^at 0tt®r* “*d J*® U by Profesrion an 76 per bent. (the greater pare of whioh was devoted^

far the education of all ; for the nrovblon 0« theUw would have an exceedingly difficult aa(*®B0“«. but he does not confine himself Thb very serious increase hes set men ior. «• Abskan contains the foliow-
amuroment and the means of recreation ; for d“? *° P8^0™». “d It would be wonderful ^®0®® ot. teles°ope and the other fa- inquiring as to its cause. Th ere are t hero who ü &8 Pfa^hro ean»ht on k-..a
the adaptation of the training of the young “ *bey pe*,rmed ifc 40 the ratisfaotion of any ^ ^ He hra the gift of say it b mainly due to heredity. Insanity b, they wU^'to plS to rfv^them .wLy
to the necessities of gafatag a Uvdlhood- °f P"41®® oonoerned- to«phecy, and looks far behind and ahead, they contend, transmitted from parent to the «itbene should they require them”7
for the health of families ; far the moral in-’ ----------- -- ----------- th® «“tleman who told us the to- child. Thb b not unreasonable; everybody I _._^d y®t.*?m8.re,td.ent* of the ISonhern
ttrests of aU; far the olvilbtog of toe ™ PACI™ OABLB, n l,!“d “? °" eI®°^e fa,0W' W® toherit oompbxion, Z fra rommtoioned farcira fa the N^to
people; for toe promotion of individual The TW.i„»»n Government has 1 shall have n >°u what weather we tores, toe stature, the temperament of our I are of no practical value,
thrift ;.for protection from various misfor- time in taking the first nrnlimlnanr ,°° rM„„. , 1 ,h 1 ,**r. ?. °°®' H® *“• ^ ano**tor* Immediate and remote. It b not L-”£”1 which appears to have filbd 
tones ; for toe development of adv«ZL Zd. UvZ ^ ^ 7^ the cause of Noah's flood, and he unraraonabb, therefore, to conclude that of Ple-urable an-
_j , p ° antaKee wards laying toe Paoifio cable recommended goes further back than that. He b a verit- I “ we take after them ” in mlnA .. , tfaipation b that of the charter of the City
and opportunities to order to promote the only the other day by the Interenlnni.l abb antedilnvi.n w. a- uV | .7 “ to mind as well as to 0f Seattle for *2,500 bv aindustrial rad oommerobl wril-befag, rad | Conference. It Zmale ZlicZin^ I war. f 1“' sa ^ ^ DIsraw», such a. heart dberae and circus combtoation (Æ J not mra!
beldentally for the aupply of common I tiona on whioh tendon are to he mh À nlanetaf tl .< Wk BPPear*® on this I oonatimntion, are tr&namiaaeble, why not in- t|oned). for the purpoee of convey mg 
services rad toe totrodurtfan of oonvenl- for the oonstruo^^tZ bited P1*"®4 »4 all. When in our native sphere," sanity also? Asa matter of fact, observa- ri|!£?“d «Agrégation of marvels to aU their
eaera. The mrahod.TZLiü ! ! * 0o"‘ru0tion of tbe cable. says Professor Wiggins, • we navigated the tion hra proved that insanity runs i„ f.m mtu^7 40 South-east Alaska,
«i. «. Mmetimu thus *“ »>» **■“***'*• *8"” ~

if r^ha h A a -U „ I 4 Oonstruoted by the Government, I jeot to death and disease in the carbonic! Intemperance is found to be one of th« I . l^per* it b learned tbat
ritie, live up to theb Meal, do they ££fo“ rad Spt “to "repI^Ttoe SSStSSST #* to h “ ^ 7J* ^ °f tb« SPSMgfWS

radrtrir^:rrr8r r l**fesîs psr^ssac^^ tarariertafc. lAopordfo to Mr. Shaw they the oabb be owrad, maintained rad worked Wrahington or New Work hb permahent Uys: “1 reorive^tienfaT^^ïî" tbaB ®TOr «the vicinity of Sitka,

zssSSïzïSSse^^-a____sPfflciently and | under a Government guarantee, and run, peot to retain a prophet and philosopher of intoxication of theb parents.” Another n°mk°n way 8t- MiohLb with them.

*• -a..~ u«b,-d n* h ■» *.laiw teà-SSWSàSSÜSfï

shout jobbery mid corruption. Infant there augurs well for the -uooera of the line. ^ afraIdJ° *®U tb® P®»P«® BmW« JhZfatiJL 7? rfto? J^LfdM,u,^aPi‘al no C0D fixation
seems to be no equivalent for toe term the other parties to th. " Ae truth as he sees it. He does not flatter , where fathers and mothers are »l the report oould be gained. Gather way** boodling ” to the Germra latZaraT ®I*°tor® *~d “>«” to believe that ******babitoal «‘tUhnera.” It bw^ A. stram^btle, 5

pri serviras are performed to thediteent P'^ ^ Tb. influence that will be T^roaLiou that the totelltoens m.. v I -

zxr^"1 iï.zi’ïz ££££* “* *• *■*• - *• Uj3,a2«C^ï.,S: œ5-^.M—s S-,_L -V. cltiMns WM* I theworld they would have to mak. th. I tor®“d Ut® nPte them. It was found in an I with a capital of $600.000. The he.ri.ffi~..

&S2SSSZF321Ç2 rswirô5S»^r« hlb:. >h" ”gagÆK-Sargyr _ <Aolera to 1892 extensive filtering.-----  ’ Pbœd rad work with both their heads and M y mled ^ « i Cowmt appeared in the police court
were to process of oonstrn.tl. ST ^ J*P‘D’S Declaration of War, whioh the tbeb hands. He said : j*1®*1^ ho4*’ U men “d women took 7“t«Aay A answer to a oharge M viobttog

«doubLd thTit wotid Za Z ’TT read®rwülfind to another column, b just a L Çÿ™?®" Ae oountie. of Freeborn radH£“1?,ean' 10 I*Aetve theb herith of j^^®®®1»®®4!0» hy-hw. Mr. Cow cateUlatefltoat UjnmU take twoyearsto uttie too long. If the Emperor of Janra Folk*Hyou.P,ea®®- I» *he farmer, with 26 ^ ‘he number of dbordered 'minds |o7 m? four houses on theoorusr
romplete them. But the alarm caused by did not say so much those who »r„ P townships of land, 18,000 people, 24 cream, would to a very short time perceptibly de-1was dismiraM.81” hlrd ®treet®’ 116 °*ee 
the cholera stimulated the oity government nnainfc/wi w|ti. ̂  ao* I eriee end s great amount of dairy products, crease. Bet if generation after generation I

“suffered bom an unenviable reuntatten , ,, ««7 longer. But the Deo- haM rad trying. * readers will be able to see whpt value ought Hd"Aer out timber b, by prooCItlra

TzjTZS ï Xrtr Ssiïiîss, T’tïr**I ara 1 y-*» ». j-Xss relirai, ST .'T a L CMfiîÊÎSSsStAt

el A..fh. 7r* ^ ** “““h" A live to bbndahlp with other natione, the th‘ek?hhT,°h!LPi!rîî and tim®*. ®®V- On Garotte that a very close censorship Üfll be lproWno® n°t Included in dbtriJtel ?dl 
Ae hundreds, fa some years'Zwdfag a todZfatart" ^ “Ko"* !* raj temere have little to «chrage fa^^raey whiTb raTrilwedVow to^Wbh’ZT’^ Jgufrur miUtia men, charged with being

pure mrantato streams and immediate- pendenoe. If China interfered undulv forei8n marke4» were very low. Thb makee I mittod to and sanctioned by the Mtoht.^bf Information was I.kI by Lieut. Sargison for
ly a happy ehange was dboernable. “ A. ita.ff.ir. lh T: T y. “ I money «^oe rad times very hard. [Home Affaire. Any vfal.ti™ «f.ïî! of the purpoee of checking a growing tendency

ae the new order of thing* became fab- had a rteht m 77 î”9* Jap“ that It would be well for the United States If I «triotion created by*an Imperial OrdtoumT thjf aDn''vfrR praotioe. In three
™‘ **bt *® oomPUin- But we era that It had more public men likethe '! ,^«IAer author.editor^totercrp^' '--withdrawn aa the men

SsfsjSKLXrrrtr: .dert t JS^pE.Vi.’aa, ?sK,n,"$:tssa tesftr — « ssasSEflptfBfa.’B
Slsizzzzsrz.RSS1S*rsuSEBby ”“ntednin8 Ae peace Lead of dbeoting pubUc oplnton they ^which the native prête hra ^mteTefa™

ST? gamf1 - *"-■«. larjrSgttSS-IS-
SîSSSïA'SBsîff^ jsfv® «
best8hef TItilJ1,le •’‘hi®01® “ flrm * bold to many states. Thh , ^ *** «te* Heston ÿ-
ÎTaltosZ^. ^rat^ raZZtr6" 0t“d 1 «P—

declaration makee thb further adntisaion U thTti^Zi advanced Z roS> f

■
upon advised__J
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WmOino OOVBRN1CBNT. Sent to 
Araws Yeeterdi 

Still SnrBaking
Powder

-
>

Catches of the Sealii 
Japan Coast—T 

ment Fnml

One of the numerous 
ships lying at the outer 
wra the Royal mail eteau 
outward bound, arrived : 
City between 5 and 6 
again two hours later. D 
short stay here ehe took | 
of lime rad considerable I 
cargo was made np as f< 
tola, 500 tone of flour anj 
machinery and 50 tons of 
200 tons of machinery aij 
chandiee ; far Brisbane, 11 
cry ; and for New Zai 
machinery and 100 tone 
As passengers she had 50 
"following in the saloon ; | 
and Mies Allan, England] 
Brockford, III. ; Bbhop ofl 
Mr. N. Christensen, Mon 
tees of Glasgow and Ms 
Mr. S. N. Castle, Honole 
E. R. Dymond, Sydné 
Leonard, Middletown, C« 
New Trirk ; Mr. G. Mel 
Mr. Chae. F. Perry, Bl 
Mrs. Phillimore, London 
Vanoonver ; Capt. R. C. 
O., London ; Miss S. jJ 
Sydney ; Mr. rad Mrs. W 
and Miss Kate D. Wad 
Zeigler, Oberlin, Ohio, 
took ton sacks of mail fro] 

*HE 8KALEBS’ SO 
Private advioee to thl 

steamer Tacoma give tl 
quoted as the totals of tij 
the Japan side, all of whi: 
the Japanese ports : Ain 
ander, 573 ; Allie I. AU 
Matilde. 500 ; Annie E. Pi 
Macdonald, 1,707 ; Arietil 
696 ; Anaconda, 399 ; 
Brenda, 2,383 ; Beatrice, 1 
Cox, 1,898 ; Casco, 1.39] 
936 ; City of San Diego, 
ward, 2,100; Diana, 1,1 
1.253 ; E. B. Marvin, 1,1 
Florence M. Smith, 96 ; 
329 ; Deorge Peabody, 199 
Herman, 968 ; Henry De] 
Wahl berg, 128 ; J. Eppiul 
Grey, 1,155 ; Josephine, ] 
1,100; Louie D., 1,535 J 
L bbie, 1,010.; Mermaic 
Ellen, 1,909; Maud & 
Taylor, 1,020 ; May BaUel 
Oscar and Hattie, 1,733 ; G 
Penelope (Br.), 1,306 ; Pad 
Rom Sparks, 869; Boeil 
Rattler, 1,044 ; Sophia si 
Sadie Ter pel, 1,784 ; Then] 
1,102 ; Umbrlna, 2.588 ; V] 
1,072 ; W. P. Hall, 714 ; ] 
1,462 ; Willard Ainsworth] 
Sayward, 488.

ABSOUUTEiy PURE
From The' Daily Colorist, August 17.

a Busy scene.

Arrivals and Departure of Steamships 
at the Outer Wharf Unusual

ly Numerous

The number of tenants 
measure, if it became tow, would apply 'n.°“ with other rèoruits Campbell had betaSgta&tJTEs: fei

bench, wra fined >2 ae It wm a first cff=noe,

way.

i

W. M. Haluday, who with a small nartv
SftteMBWï? SZ 
^tflr^*grionUDr“iaDd in

i

uth® Péririons and 
ontmt were lost and the men had a very 
narrow escape, both of them reaching toad U 
a very exhausted condition. 8

A jtee the disposal of ordinary 
at the meeting of the W. C. T. U.

a?*®*im^tL b*r®’ denkb1*. Mr*. Crowther 
Mrs. McDermott, Mrs. Wm. Grant, Mrs’
McR».^ir*l^rkÀ!lder’ Mra" Clyde, Mrs!
M^TtoX^ît ^P®®"» Mna, Pickard, 
Mrs. Tesgue, Mrs. Morrow, Mrs. Goodacre 
Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. Cleaver. ’

.1™“ w“ « Meeting fa Pioneer hall !.«„ 
night to promote the “Degred of Honor ”
Ünî^W,°LJkh vth® -AnoieBt Order of 
United Workmen, when an cffioial applica
tion was mad, to the Supreme M«w 
l^.fLkn?anl°r ®, obart®r- H was decided to 

-«IIth? l0dg® “ three weeks. Due

business
in the

a

ing * sewing machine. McKinney was act- 
“* “ »» «gent for the Singer Sewing b*^bfn,®" .He b said to have bran in thf 
babit °I, *®av,n8 « machine at a house on 
îîwT Jî14”]!® ®°t purchased by the party 
with wtora it had been left, McKinney
i?-inlri fitr1* aWïî endee11 « for whatever 
L Hray inquiry was made at
the offiee, be would report the machine still 
0X1 trtol Th® oase, whioh contains two 
oonnta, wtil come np to the police court to- 
day.

1

Still raother Chinese leper was sent to 
Daroey Ielrad yesterday, being chipped
^ThLln00mWr’ ^,zed np in ® crate. He 
j b®ra a Tranquille creek miner, rad the 
dread disease came upon him suddenly, 
without ray warning. None of the other
Saa»^5BWr:

to death. Alread^ hb toes have fallen off, 
and he was a shocking sight as four long
shoremen oarrièd him aboard ship in hb im
provised jinrickshaw.

Thu School Btard are to have a special 
meeting to -morrow evening to take steps to
wards lessening the congested state of some 
of the classes in the schools. Since the open
ing day the number of pnpib in attendance
Îri*.iî0n^düîbl2, AoreraedTand to the case 
”1 Ae North Ward school there are now 
over 590_ pupil*. The most overcrowded 
riate Je that of Mis* Walker, who had 102 
pnpUs present yesteritoy, while raother 
ojras, that taught by Mbs Marten, had 90. 
Thera b some talk of reopening one of the 
°'d ,°lB0^ b0t »?me of the trustees believe 
the difficulty era be overcome without that.

VICTOBIa’8 TRUE INTERESTS.
To- thb Bdioob—Let me supplement 

your excellent leader of thb morning on the 
analytic of bon eras by stating that the 
average of the Hematite one, smelted-in

LanoaAire rad 
North Yorkshire (Eoglrad) iron dbtriote, 
average from 46. to 52 per cent, of metallic 
Iron, the latter being very high rad some- 
îTJîî- ®oar“r thb b about the average of 
Bdb““d Sonuwoatra ore, of whioh hun
dreds of thousands of tons are annually im- 
ported i from Spain into the same districts. 
The silica, the most objectionable feature 
with which, smelters have to contend 
rune M high as 8 to 15 per cent. Large 
quantities of the coke used in the former 
districts b carried thither from Durham, on 
which the railway freight b eight shillings 
?°d ov?5 P®? t®11- Mpet of the ore smelted 
in the Pittsburg (American) district is car
ried bom the Lake Superior region a dis
tance of nearly 1,066 miles, all rail, so that 
m point of convenience of situation, cheap 
and easy handling of raw material, Vancou
ver bland, holds an immense advantage, and 
pig iron era be produced here of equal 
quality, atd much cheaper, than in any 
known large iron centre, with the single ex
ception» perhaps, of Birmingham, Ala., U.
S. A., the iron produced at this place being 
ordinary and low elase—and of itself un- 
suited for many purpoee*. One excellent 
feature in the richer ores of thb Island and 
neighborhood ta its lowness in allies and the. 
almost entire absence of snlpbnr and phoe- 
ihorous. The mere thb matter of develop- 
ng the iron of thb Island is looked into, 
the closer and arore intelligently it b fa. 
vestlgated, it will be found to be not only 
feaaibtebat capable of beteg easily estah- 
lished, cheaply worked, rad become an to- 
dnitty of considerable magnitude, giving 
etnplcyonrat to a large force of workmen 
and yielding continuous rad handsome 
Proflta- Bessbmeb.

LIME YOB HONOj
The American steamer I 

to from Roche Harbor yei 
with a shipment of 500 bn 
be forwarded to Honoluli 
“It b much more 
ship lime from here t 
couver," said one of the etc 
terday, “ although the «&] 
that it should be taken 
forwarding.
Vanoonver, however, we all 
add cargo combined. Cons 
which the steamer would t

conve
.
I

The bet time

oblige the C.P.R., Viotoi 
looked upon by the Roo| 

, Kiln Company as the o 
port.”

?
YOB SAN FBANC1

Prior to the departure fq 
last evening of the stearnsM 
fallowing passengers were til 
passengers from thb oity : | 
wife, Mra. T. Howard, R. H 
cron, Charles Wilson, Geo. j 
Curtis and wife, A. J. SmiB 
Doull, Mi* M. Down, Mfad 
S. Smillb, rad Mbs Annie]

:

THB “ HOP* ” AH
Tag Hope, whioh etruokl 

bay on Tuesday, was at hig| 
sneoessfnlly floated and M 
She will be pumped ont tJ 
into the harbor. No serioq 
ported to have been done 1 

i Two mows on either eide I 
practically supported her J 
the rook bom damaging hes

m

MARINE NOT!
The extensive overhauling 

ment fumigating steamer Ei 
complete, and it b expects 
few days she will resume set

.

SPORTS AND R

London, Aug. 16.— ArtH 
won the international fivl 
Leicester in 11 minutes 51 
Baker wm second, Edwards

VIVE MILE BECOBD Lfl
Toronto,, Aug. 16.—AnJ 

at the annual games of the 
Athletic Association wm a 
hfoyole race. There were 
local men, W. M. Carman lq 
mib Canadian record, hid 
Marshall Weib, from 11.15] 
the fixe mile record previous 
Hyslop wm also reduced 
*2 041 5.

B:

A SUCCESSION OY BBOKI
DmfVBB, Ang. 16—Five 

jvore knocked out of exista
thërA‘we^‘ilo“l“®®î
eloK* W- to day, on the

®° “menu crowd cheered d 
wm weary of ringing,T^^tk »at tbe yery vtartl 
TnrnbnlL of Denver, obUterj 
record of 2:29, and pat np] 
Ç®0®- Then Art Brown, 
shaved Sangere mile oomphl 
2:12 3-6 to 2:10 3A, bring ] 
through disqualification of E 
unintentionally fonled Sans 
ahead of everybody at the t 
wanted rometlftog to show 
work rad took the five mile ol 
12 19 1-6, lowering hb own i
rad riding one of the r___ "

on. Harry Maddox, whl 
on the fourth mUe rode ia 
fifth rad out out a 
for hb colleagues. Titus 
next to the last when the hot 
•>nt he shot up on the final j 

. ”tiown the stretch like a yoi 
crossing the dine .but half a wi

Ë
I

. V.
ly tetablbhed,” Mr. Shaw says, “the yearly 
deaths from typhoid fever could almost be 

tod am the fingers of one hand.”
Berlin has found a solution to the sewige 

Problem. Instead of allowing ite eewage to 
bo » oouroe of poUntion, it converts it into a 
fortiiber rad causes it to produce whole

food for mra and beast. The oity 
pnrohased thirty square mUe* of poor sandy 
land, bid l| out into farms and prepared 
thorn tor cultivation. Thb large area b 
fertilized by the sewage of the oity. The 
land b already yielding a return for the 
money expended npon it, and It b expected 
that before long it will be worked at a very 
Moridenble profit. City government to 
Ctormray appears to be a success. The 

1. - Iteriti», the convenience and the oomfort of 
$be citizens are looked after, and everything

: milt
m
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